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facing a terrible menace to the world. Now many eoole think oh my, we'd. better surrend-

er, suprose they get control of us, what'll heen to the (9 3/4)

I think Dr. Schwartz brrht out a very imiortant thing on it. They are not against

individuals because the individuals opoose them, they are aginst the individuals because

the individuals are connected with the canitalist system. In Russia anybody who would

own as much as two cows was considered a wealthy landlord end 2 mil1on of them were

wad*ama by Stalin for no other offense but that. It is not what your views are but what

your background is. They recognize that some of that's in you, you can't get away from

the free enternrise in which you have been brought un. When they took over China, when

they got control of Shanghai, many a business man in Shanghai id, well it's caning, it's

the wave of the future, there's nothin we can do about it, let's stand for it, and. so

they said we're for you and they gave them the word they were with them, and most of the

men, within a year had ben licuidated. Men who had declared that they were for the

Communists, that they thought it was a wonderful thing end they were glad to work with

this new rgime, a year later found themselves denounced as exoloiters, and all sorts of

things made u in order to get rid of them, in order to cause them (11)

not for their views but for the fact that they were not members of the eroletariat. In

America we have hardly any Droletariat, in imerica it wofld be a slow erocess, but it is

the erocess which they have in mind. Now will we get bombs droneing on us oretty soon,

don't . our factories
1)ersonally I think s a chance of it in the world, they don't want -ae±-

ea destroyed, they want tmin good condition. They don't want our cities destroyed.,

they want them in working order, they're not going to droe bombs here unless that's the

last, the only oossibi1ity of keening us from conquering them, the only reason

they would dro any bombs here. They don't want to dro bombs here,W they went is

to get control of the world and Dr. Schwarx shows their -)Ian, they've been reaching out,

taking in more and more of the world, reaching out, and if they can take little by lit Je

by little by little, then when they have everything else there are olenty of peonle

here to recommend surrender, and they wouldn't have to drop any bombs, but meantime the

bomb is the scare to mai' us give in a little, give in a little, give in on this, give in
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